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Sears Torrance Pre-Opening

PHONE FRONTIER 3-3211 .. .our representative will call at 
your home and help your selections. Check these values.

Kenmore Feature-Packed Auloinalic Kenmore Urver
Automatic Washer

Pre-Opening Special! Big 10-lb. capacity, two speeds, two 
cycle*, three wash temps, three watrr levels, cold water rinse, 
built-in filter, porcclainized top, <Vvan<* agjrator. 1-yr. free 
aervice. Model 9460.

Regular 239.95

Opening Special

Price

with 5 Drying Temps
Every feature you want . . . two cycles, porcelaini/ed top, 
10-lb. capacity, sun-fresh lamp, counter-top lint trap, safety 
.shut-off door, load a door, interior light. A super-value for 
our big .store opening event. Model

Regular 189.95

Opening Special

Price

2-Door Coldspot Combina 
tion, 12-cu. ft.* Size

Storage galore in refrigerator. 10*5-lb. capacity in separate- 
door home freezer! Quality feat me* include no-rust aluminum 
glidc-our shelves, 23-qt. poixclaimzed swing-out cnsper. 
Model N 1 2-D.

Regular 329.95

Opening Special

Price

Coldsuot Chest Freezer 
Big 13-cu. ft. Capacity

Stores 4^8 Ibs. Has porcelain enameled interior with sliding 
basket and juice dispenser rack. "Alls-Well" light, interior 
light, adjustable cold control, 5-ye-ar sealed unit guarantee. 
Model *>HH.

Regular 289.95

Opening Special

Price

- rr

kenmore 30-inch Deluxe 
Modern Gas Range

Take advantage of this pre-openin/z xpetial . . . save more 
at Setrt low .price*. This modern range has a big 25-inch 
mttchlew oven, automatic lighting, lifetime steel burners, 

grill, Visi-bake oven door. Model 20WJO.

Regular 199.95 

Opening Special 

. Price

\IJ

IXevv "Orhil-Tuning" TV 
* with Big 21-inrh Screen
21-inch overall diagonal give* you Jo I v\. in. of viewable? 
area. 15.000 volts of picture power, twin speakers for hi-fi 
sound. Lighted channel indicator, mahogany finished hard- 
hoard cabinet. Model 9154,

Regulor 229.95

Opening Special

Price

Automatic Zig Zag

Complete with 
deluxe s*t of 
ottoc Inn  fits*

Kenmore Vacuum Cleaner
Kenmore Sewing Machine with uowerful IVi-hp. motor

Check rhe«e easy-dewing features . . . decorative stitch cam* 
give a variety of stitch designs, easy stitch regulating, disc 
type tension regulator, rapid bobbin winding feature, iew» 
forward and reverse.

Regular 209.9S

Opening Special

Price

The \\\ H.P. motor gets deen and surface dirt. Adjustable 
suction, stores in 7/10 sq. ft. of floor spac«. lighrweight, easy 
to handl«, roll* on 3 non-muring, tip-proof wh««|a. Mode!
No. WO.

Regular 89.9S

Opening Special

Price

Broadloom Carpet in Deep 
Imported All-Wool Pile

Watch your flooci taice on a luxurious new look with thii 
 ll-wooi carpet lt» reutlient, well-designed and durable. 
Choict of ama/tly texnired pacrcrni in 4 lovely decoraior 
colors. In 12-foot width.

Regular 8.95 sq. yd.

Opening Special

Price

Homart 3-pc. Bathroom 
in Popular Pastel Colors

Includes coroplett »ct of fixtmti. Fu!l>iix* can iron r«ceN 
rub in high-glow virreou* enamel finish acid and stain re- 
si«t*m. Extra-larg* chrna lavatory with chrome plated Jog*. 
Self-cleaning toilet.

Regular 199.95

Opening Special

Price

Homart 3-in-l Shingle Roof 
Expertly Installed, as low as
.._ givei you a 10-year written guarantee on marenaia and 
labor plu* fviil personal and property damage insurance dur 
ing insrallation. NO MONEY DOWN on ,W« Moilerniz- 
ing Credit Plan.

Coll for FREE

Estimate on Opening

Special Price

36-inch Galvanized Steel 
Chain Link Fencing

G«t the protection and beauty of a David Bokitof chain fa 
steel fono* Sctnng g*ug« wirt nay* tifhdf Mntctttd. 
i«»d afw~wt**mg m n*i*t m«t WT> gev* yn«n of

Coll for FREf

EsHmafe on Opening

Special Price

Torrance Hawthorne at SepuJveda in Del Amo Shopping Center FR 3-3211


